The Rhenohercynian thrust-and fold-belt of Central Europe hosts a syn-to post-kinematic Variscan vein mineralisation, which is restricted to the Rhenish Massif, Germany. It is formed during four major stages and siderite is the principal ore mineral of the 'main stage'. The latter can be traced throughout the massif, but is mainly developed in the Siegerland district as synkinematic lodes which are hosted by low-grade metamorphic pelites of Lower Devonian age.
Introduction
Tins paper presents new data on the Variscan siderite lodes of the Siegerland district, Germany, which have been among the world's largest occurrences of this mineral with a production of 1.75 • 108 t and estimated resources of 0.4 x 10st. Microthermometric, mineralogical, and geochemical results, in combination with a compilation of published data, permit a better understanding of the ore-forming processes with respect to (1) the P-T-X conditions during mineral precipitation, (2) the composition and origin of the ore forming fluids, and (3) the timing of mineralisation in relation to the tectonometamorphic evolution of the host rocks.
Geological setting
The Rhenohercynian zone of Central Europe is made up of Lower Devonian to Lower Carboniferous rocks. Epicontinental platform sediments with carbonates prevail in the west of the belt (Ardennes Mts), while the eastern basinal areas (Rhenish Massif, Harz Mts) consist of a rock sequence comprising former pelitic sediments, bimodal submarine volcanites and volcaniclastites and reef carbonates (Franke, 1989) . Flyseh sedimentation starts in Upper Devonian in the southeastern basins and progrades in time towards northwest, The Rhenohercynian zone represents the external belt of the Variscan orogeny. It is bordered to the north against the autochthonous foreland along the Variscan front. During the Upper Carboniferous the sediments were folded and (due to compressive crustal shortening) stacked along a system of internal listric thrusts (Weber, 1981) . In the west of the zone (Belgium, Northern France) the Variscan front is close to the southern margin of the Caledonian London-Brabant massif, which acted as a mechanical ramp during deformation, leading to extensive thrusting over the foreland sediments and to a complex imbricate fan along the Faille du Midi (Bois et al., 1988; Bouckaert et al., 1988; Bless et al., 1989) . East of the London-Brabant massif, thrusting is less pronounced as overall compression was compensated along a system of submeridional transcurrent faults which extend fanlike from the external belt into the foreland (Franke, 1990; Hofmann, 1990) .
The rocks of the Rhenohercynian were affected by prograde metamorphism of lower greenshist facies in a small belt ('phyllite zone', Fig. 1 ) at the southeastern margin of the zone (Anderle et al., 1990) Haute Fagne massif of Belgium (Fransolet et al., 1977) . The main part of the Rhenohercynian consists of rocks of very low metamorphic grade. The only facies-critical minerals are prehnitepumpelleyite, observed in paleobasalts, and pyrophyllite in the pelites at a few localities. They define peak metamorphism to maximum temperatures of 300-350 ~ and maximum pressures of 2-3 kbar (Meisl, 1970; Weber, 1981) in agreement with studies of coal-rank and illite crystallinity (Oncken, 1987) . Metamorphic grade decreases from southeast towards northwest. In the Upper Carboniferous of the Ruhr district, north of the Rhenish Massif (Fig. 1) , temperatures were below 200 ~ (Buntebarth et al., 1982) .
Ore mineralisation
The low-grade metamorphic rocks of the Rhenohercynian belt host a synorogenic veintype mineralisation, which shows a number of common characteristics over the entire area (Hein and Behr, 1991b) :
(1) Ore mineralisation is restricted to the Rhenish Massif, Germany ( Fig. 1) and is developed along internal shear zones including major structures such as the Boppard Thrust, Siegen Main Thrust, and Ebbe Thrust. Along the northern margin of the massif a few transcurrent faults which extend into the foreland are mineralised (Hein and Behr, 1991b; Redecke, 1992) . Variscan vein mineralisation is absent in the Ardennes and occurs in only one locality in the Harz Mountains (Ltiders and MOiler, 1992) .
(2) Mineralisation is restricted to host rocks of Lower Devonian age with the exception of the Ramsbeck district, where mineralised veins occur in mid-Devonian shales and quartzites.
(3) Despite local peculiarities the mineralisation shows widely uniform parageneses on a regional scale. Published mineralogical records and our own observations result in a general paragenetic scheme (Fig. 2) (1979 ( ), Fenchel et al. (1985 , Hannak (1965) , Herbst and Mfiller (1966) , Krahn (1988) , Lehmann and Pietzner (1970) , and own observation.
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stage is documented by partial remobilisation or hydrothermal alteration of pre-existing mineralisation. During the last two stages replacement of earlier mineralisation can be locally observed. This succession is not completely developed at every locality. Moreover, this temporal sequence is also developed as vertical zoning in some Siegerland veins, where sulphides locally occur in the outer parts of the district. Downwards, these veins grade into siderite and at depth into barren quartz (Bornhardt, 1910/12; Walther, 1986) .
(4) The mineralised structures of individual mining districts vary in style (Fig. 1) reflecting differences in the age of individual mineralisation stages relative to the age and degree of host-rock deformation.
Early stage mineralisation is minor, but can be traced all over the Rhenish Massif, It is pre-to synkinematic since veins are folded or affected by cleavage-parallel shearing. Main stage mineralisation is best developed as siderite lodes in the Siegerland and Wied districts and less important in other districts. The lodes developed during folding of the host rocks in zones of axial ramps from diagonal faults (and subordinately along cross-strike faults) as 'hooked veins' (Walther, 1986) . Slatey cleavage is a late element during folding and coincides with mineralisation. On one hand siderite veins are sheared along cleavage planes and on the other hand cleavage-parallel siderite infillings occur. Furthermore, siderite veins are displaced by late Variscan dip-slips (Fenchel et aL, 1985) . In individual veins early siderite is developed as 'banded spar', i.e. selvage-parallel alternating layers of yellowish and grey siderite. The colour of the 'greyspar' layers results from mylonitic host-rock fragments which document repetitive shearing during veining (Walther, 1986) . All observations prove the synkinematic formation of the siderite lodes during the final stage of overall compressive deformation of the host rocks. Ahrendt et al. (1983) demonstrated the development of the slatey cleavage to be synchronous with maximum deformation and peak metamorphism, which they have dated at 316 + 10 (Rb/Sr) and 312 + 10 Ma (K/Ar) respectively for the central Siegerland district.
Sulphide stage mineralisation follows after a period of cataclasis and is rare in the Siegerland and Wied districts. Major Pb-Zn veins occur parallel to the Rhine valley (Hunsriick-Lahn and Bensberg districts; Fig. 1 ) and in the northern Rhenish Massif (Ramsbeck district). The veins are paragenetically uniform over the area, but exhibit regional structural differences. Due to the temporal migration of the front of maximum F. HEIN deformation to the north, synkinematic compressive vein structures (ore mylonites and 'flats'; Bauer et al., 1979) exist at Ramsbeck (Fig. 1) . They are dated at 305 to 302 + 10 Ma (K/Ar) and 290 ---9 Ma (Rb/Sr) respectively (Ahrendt et al., 1983) . In the northwestern Bensberg district, extensional structures parallel to cross-strike faults and diagonal faults prevail (Lehmann and Pietzner, 1970) . In the southern Rhenish Massif, initial extension after maximum deformation led to late-kinematic veining parallel to the preexisting cleavage ('cleavage veins'; Hannak, 1964) . In all districts, Pb-Zn veins were affected by late-Variscan dip-slip deformation associated with the final stage of folding (Bornhardt, 1910; Walther, 1986) .
Rejuvenation stage mineralisation occurs locally in the southern Rhenish Massif as crossstrike veins cross-cutting pre-existing Pb-Zn veins. The similarity of these extensional structures to 'Alpine fissures' was already pointed out by Bornhardt (1910/12) . In the central Siegerland the rejuvenation stage started with baryte deposition followed by local hematisation of siderite. Structurally, this stage can be related to the widespread extension during uplift of the Rhenish Massif in late Upper Carboniferous/ Early Permian (Oncken, 1993) .
Sampling and analytical procedure
Although mining is abandoned, exactly localised specimens of defined paragenesis were available from collections of the Technical University, Clausthal, the Federal Institute of Geosciences, Hannover, the Mineralogical Museums of Grttingen and Marburg, and a number of private collections. The samples cover the siderite stage of the Rhenish Massif ( Fig. 1 ) and, for a few mines, the full vertical extension of the mineralisation (>1200 m).
Fluid inclusions studies were performed at the Institute of Geology and Dynamics of the Lithosphere, Grttingen using a Linkam THM 600 heating-and freezing-stage, which was calibrated by synthetic fluid inclusions (SYNFLINC) (Heinrich et al., 1992) . A Ramanor U-1000 served for routine Raman analyses of the gas phases. Timeintegrating Fourier-transform Infrared spectroscopy (FFIR) was done as bulk analysis of fluid inclusion from 40 • 40 ~tm sections using a 1760 • Perkin-Elmer Spectrometer. This permits the qualitative detection of smallest quantities of CO2 and H20 down to 0.03 mole % even in inclusions, which are not accessible by microthermometry because of size.
Chlorites and carbonates were analysed for their main elements with an EDX system on a Cambridge Instruments SEM (Stereoscan 250 MK3) using pure Co and Kakanui pyroxene as standards. For comparison, some samples were cross-checked by electron microbe at the Mineralogical Institute, Aachen, using an ARL-SEMQ. The reproducibility of both analyses is within the analytical error, which is typically better than +2% relative.
Rare-earth elements (REE) of hand-picked siderite were analysed at the Hahn-Meitner Institute, Berlin, using a Perkin-Elmer/Sciex ICP-MS. Analytical details are given by Dulski (1992) . Stable isotope analyses of the same siderite samples (C,O) were undertaken at the Geochemical Institute, Grttingen. Analytical details are given by Zheng (1991) .
Microthermometry
Fluid inclusions were studied in main-stage quartz and siderite from the Siegerland district, the Ramsbeck Pb-Zn deposit, the Ems-Braubach district, the Hunsrtick-Lahn district and additionally in quartz from synkinematic barren veins and segregations. The following data result from the study of approximately 1400 inclusions, including measurements of Erlinghagen (1989) . Only those inclusions which are considered as primary or early--as verified by petrographic studies--and which represent entrapment during the siderite stage are referred to. Some samples were studied by optical as well as SEM-cathodoluminescence to exclude hydrothermal overprint during the successive stages of mineralisation.
Most of the fluid inclusions appear as twophase aqueous inclusions (LV-type) at room temperature. More than 90%0 of the inclusions reveal initial melting temperatures (Te) above -21~ and point to entrapment of Na(-K)-CIdominated aqueous solutions. The Te of a few inclusions range down to -35 ~ indicating the presence of additional cations. K, minor Fe, and rare Mg were verified in addition to Na by analysing evaporates of opened inclusions with SEM-EDX. These results are in agreement with the neutron activation analyses of Gerler (1990) who reports element wt. ratios of K/Na = 0.09-0.18 and Fe/Na = 0.08-0.40 for siderite-stage fluids. Ice melting is the only phase transition visible at low temperatures besides intial melting.
There is no evidence of hydrate melting above Te. On the other hand, fluid inclusions trapped during the later sulphide stage show increasing salinities with falling total homogenisation temperatures (Fig. 3) . The data of barren quartz veins along the major thrust show a similar variation.
Fluid inclusions showing variable Th and identical
Tmic e indicate density variation along the thrusts.
Three-phase H20-CO2 inclusions (LLV-type) with aqueous solution, vapour, and an extremely narrow rim of liquid CO2, just visible at room temperature, are rare. In a few inclusions, partial homogenisation of the CO2 phase to liquid is observed close to the critical temperature (+31~ In many quartz samples, tiny monophase gas inclusions of low density can be observed. Furthermore, in a number of twophase aqueous inclusions (LV-type) gas condensation becomes visible on cooling. These inclusions only rarely permit exact microthermometric measurements, but studies by time-integrating FTIR qualitatively proves small quantities of CO2 to be a common constituent besides water (Fig.  4 ). Other gas species could not be identified by Raman spectroscopy. As a fluid phase should occupy a minimum of 10 vol.% of an inclusion to be visible at room temperature (Walther, 1981) , the combination of microthermometric observation and the detection limit of FTIR permits an overall estimation of the composition of the H20-CO2 inclusions in the range of 0.003/> Xco2 ~> 0.1. Erlinghagen (1989) reports 'primary' three phase inclusions (LLV) in siderite and quartz 3 ( Fig. 2) with a CO2-phase of about critical density from three Siegerland mines (Stahlberg, Apollo, Neue Haardt; for individual localities compare Fenchel etal., 1985, and Walther, 1986) . A petrographic reinvestigation of his samples shows that these inclusions occur only where siderite is partly replaced by quartz 4 of the succeeding sulphide stage. Furthermore, Erlinghagen (1989) reports primary inclusions of equal CO2 density in quartz 4 and sphalerite of the Stahlberg mine. Therefore, his LLV inclusions in siderite are reinterpreted as either being trapped or reequilibrated during the sulphide stage.
Chlorite thermometry
Chlorite is a common gangue mineral besides quartz and rare illite/sericite and occurs during the early stage and the following main(-siderite) stage. A set of 48 vein chlorites from the southern Rhenish Massif (Hunsrtick-Lahn district) represents ore deposits as well as barren quartz mineralisation along the Boppard thrust. In these Mol.-% AI FIO. 5 . Composition of vein chlorites of different localities after the classification of Trigger and Trochim (1966) . Chlorite composition of (1) spilitic rocks, Lahn syncline (Eyssen, 1985) , (2) exhalative hematite ores, Lahn syncline (Eyssen, 1985) , and (3) footwall alteration halo, Rammelsberg deposit, Harz Mountains (Kfiselitz, 1988) is given for comparison (dotted patterns).
samples chlorite predates Fe-Mn-carbonates. Two chlorite samples, both intimately intergrown with siderite, are from the Siegerland district (Eupel, Apollo). Following the classification scheme of Trrger and Trochim (1966) , the samples proved to be orthochlorites of ripidolitic to aphrosideritic composition (Fig 5) , and one sample is classified as brunsvigite/chamosite. The composition of hydrothermal chlorite of genetically different oremineralisation of the Rhenohercynian belt is given for comparison in Fig. 5, i.e. (1) the footwall alteration halo of the SEDEX-type Rammelsberg massive sulphide deposit, Harz Mts (K~iselitz, 1988) and (2) chlorite in hematite ores and diabases resulting from spilitisation of paleobasalts (Eyssen, 1985) . Chlorite composition is dependent on T, fo2, and fs (Walshe, 1986) and can be used to estimate formation temperatures at a given fluid composition. Three published thermometers (Cathelineau and Nieva, 1985; Walshe, 1986 ; revised calibration of Cathelineau, 1988) have applied to the samples. The results (Table 1) show acceptable agreement for two thermometers (Cathelineau and Nieva, 1985; Walshe, 1986) , while the third one (Cathelineau, 1988 )models temperatures which are about 50-70 ~ above. The latter Walshe, 1986; 3. Cathelineau & Nieva, 1985; 4. Cathelineau, 1988; 5: Jowett (1991) . 6: For pressure calculation see text, are slightly shifted to even higher temperatures by applying the correction proposed by Jowett (1991) .
Despite analytical restrictions (no independent Fe 3+ or I-I20 determination, and idealised formulae) the model temperatures may be accepted as representing the range of chlorite formation (Bennett and Barker, 1992) , although some temperatures after Cathelineau (1988) seem to be too high from a geological/petrological viewpoint. Consequently, the Walshe-thermometer is accepted to represent minimum temperatures which are close to or even above the peak metamorphic temperature of the Rhenish Massif.
Siderite geochemistry
Manganese content. Siegerland siderite contains Mn in the percent range. Throughout the active mining period, numerous analyses were carried out, which have been summarised for individual deposits and districts by Wettig (1974) and Walther (1986) . Detailed studies of Hannak (1965) and Hannak and Gundlach (1967) prove the molar ratios of Fe, Mn, Ca, and Mg to be constant within individual districts, i.e, tectonometamorphic units, even over large distances (>80 km). Furthermore, they indicate no significant main-element variation with depth. Present microprobe analyses of the siderite main-element composition fit into the ranges reported by the above authors. Therefore, the Mn-trend of siderite must be independent of the host-rock composition.
Rare-earth elements (REE). REE distribution patterns can assist in genetic interpretation of carbonate minerals (MOiler, 1983; Bau and MOiler, 1992) . 33 siderite samples from the major mining districts across the Rhenish Massif (Bensberg, Siegerland, Hunsrtick; Fig. 1 ) have been analysed for their REE contents ( Table 2 ). The distribution patterns discussed here are normalised to 'European shale', which stands for the average composition of the European continental crust (Haskin and Haskin, 1966) , since mineralisation is regarded as a process of intracrustal element redistribution.
The REE distribution patterns of siderite are similar at a given deposit. The Ftisseberg mine (Siegerland district) serves as an example (Fig. 7) , where REE signatures are nearly identical over a depth of 500 m down the mineralised structure. Even over the entire area, the patterns are similar for most of the samples. They exhibit little fractionation of the HREE (Fig. 8) , the contents of which are one magnitude above those of the LREE, which are additionally fractionated. The REE contents of a carbonate are controlled by the REE content of the mineralising fluid, the REE distribution between the fluid and the precipitating mineral, and the size of sites available for REE incorporation into the lattice (MOiler, 1983) . As the effective ionic radii of LREE differ more from that of Fe 2+ than those of HREE, the latter are preferentially incorporated into siderite (see discussion in Bau, 1991) . Therefore, the above distinct fractionation between LREE and HREE is mainly caused by 'crystallographic control' (Morgan and Wandles, 1980) . The similarity of the patterns is taken as indicative of siderite precipitation from a largescale uniform fluid system. The only differences in patterns relate to the Eu-contents and permit the distinction of three subtypes (Fig. 8) . While most patterns show no anomaly, a few samples from the Siegerland district are characterised by slightly negative Eu-anomalies. Positive Eu-anomalies are restricted to samples from the southeasteru Hunsrtick-Lahn district and a few localities of the Siegerland (see discussion). Stable isotopes. Stable isotopes (C-O) of the same siderite samples which served for REE determination have been analysed (Table 2) . With one exception, 613C and 5180 exhibit a very limited variation for a given deposit. In one case (Eisenzecherzug mine) the variation is within the analytical error even over a depth of 800 m. Isotope compositions of Siegerland siderite cover 13 the range reported by Stahl (1971: 6 CpDB = --11.6 to --8.3%o, 6lSOsMow = 16.4 tO 19.1%o) for eight Siegerland samples.
In a ~13C-~180 variation diagram, the isotope compositions of individual districts plot into different clusters (Fig. 9) . By regional-scale consideration of all data a positive correlation is apparent: ~il3c and 5180 increase systematically from Southeast (Hunsriick-Lahn district) to Northwest (Bensberg district) across the Rhenish Massif. The overall ~13CpDB-variation of siderites is small (-12 to -9%0) whereas 5lSOs~tow-variation (+11.5 to +209'0o) is more pronounced. The correlation is not perfect and the slight 613Cpoa-variation indicates the possible presence of another carbon species besides CO2.
On a more local scale, similar ~13CpD B correlation of siderite is reported by Zak and Dobes (1991) for the Variscan vein deposits at Pribam, CSFR, and by Zheng (1991) for the Post-Variscan vein-district of the Upper Harz Mountains, Germany (Fig. 9 ). Fro. 8. ES-normalised REE distribution patterns of siderite from different mining districts of the Rhenish Massif. Subdivision according to Eu anomalies and independent of localities (triangles: Hunsrtick-Lahn; squares: Siegerland and Eifel; circles: Bensberg).
Discussion

P-T-X conditions of siderite precipitation.
Combined application of microthermometry, Raman analysis and FTIR spectrometry proves siderite precipitation from CO2-undersaturated aqueous Na(-K>-Fe>>-Mg)-C1 solutions of low salinity (~<5 wt.% NaC1 equiv.) at temperatures above 180-250 ~ for the Siegerland district. For the veins of the Hunsrfick-Lahn area the minimum formation temperatures extend to 300 ~ Experimental data on the hydrothermal stability of siderite and thermodynamic properties are limited. French (1971) reports experiments in the system Fe-C-O and Frost (1979a) discusses the stability of siderite in a C-O-H fluid phase. Siderite stability is limited as a function offo2 and 461 temperature (Fig. 10 ) by oxidation to hematite or decomposition to magnetite or magnetite + graphite. Stability limits approximate the HM--and graphite-buffer respectively. Moreover, the siderite-magnetite equilibrium depends on Xr of the fluid phase (Schwartz and Suronjo, 1990) . The estimated Xco2 = 0.003q).l of the sideritestage fluids delimits the possible formation temperatures in the range of 220 ~ <~ T ~< 300 ~ along the HM-buffer (Fig. 10) . The experiments of French (1971) concern pure siderite and lead to disagreements with naturally observed parageneses (e.g. grunerite-siderite in metamorphosed banded Mn-formation) as pointed out by Frost (1979b) . On the other hand, additional Mn in the system Fe-C-O would shift the stability limits of siderite towards higher fo 2 and temperatures as well (French, 1971) . Since Variscan siderite of the Rhenish Massif contains Mn in the percent range, higher formation temperatures than 300 ~ can be expected.
A similar range of formation temperature can be calculated from the stable isotope data: siderite is the only carbon-bearing phase of the main-stage mineralisation, which excludes the use of isotopic fractionation between cogenetic carbon-bearing minerals as a geothermometer. Fractionation of carbon isotopes between dissolved carbon aqueous species and siderite, as well as fractionation of oxygen isotopes between hydrothermal fluid and siderite are temperature dependent. Fluid inclusions and REE fractionation of siderite point to a large scale fluid system of constant composition. By assuming transport of carbon and oxygen in (and co-precipitation as siderite from) one solution, Zak and Dobes (1991) and Zheng (1991) The range of formation temperature is best expressed by the 8180-variation as the oreforming fluid is water-dominated. By assuming an average composition of siderite from the Hunsriick-Lahn district of 618OsMow ~ + 12%o (Fig. 9 ) and a formation temperature of 300~ the oxygen isotope composition of the fluid is calcu- (18 points after Jux, 1982, included) . Dotted patterns for Pribram, CSFR (Zak and Dobes, 1991) and Upper Harz Mountains, Germany (Zheng, 1991) for comparison.
of only 70 ~ over a distance of 100-120 km across the belt, when the size of the investigated area is taken into consideration. Indirectly, a temperature indication is also available from REE distribution patterns of siderite. In Fig. 10 the redox equilibrium for Eu3+-Eu 2+ (1 kbar; pH = 3, i.e. slightly acid; Bau, 1991) is given as function of fO 2 and temperature. It becomes apparent that siderite plots in the field of (reduced) Eu 2+ for temperatures above c. 200~ Distribution patterns of most studied samples do not show Eu anomalies. As REE incorporation is dictated by 'crystallographic control', sorption of REE during fluidrock interaction can be ignored. The slightly positive Eu anomaly of a few siderites from the Hunsriick-Lahn area would point to precipitation below c. 200~ in disagreement with the temperatures estimates given above. On the other hand, these samples are among the Mn-richest with stability limits shifted towards higher fO 2 (i.e. towards the field of Eu3+). This is assumed to explain their positive Eu anomaly at temperatures far above 200 ~ The uniform parageneses of the Variscan vein mineralisation indicate a decrease in temperature from the early stage of mineralisation to the main-(siderite-) stage (Fig. 2) . The lower limit of (early stage) chlorite formation temperatures after Walshe (1986) roughly terminates siderite precipitation below c. 300-330~ Corresponding pressures (Table 1) have been obtained from the intercept of chlorite temperature and isochores calculated for fluid inclusions in cogenetic quartz of the same samples. They are in the range of 0.7-1.4 kbar.
Fluid origin. The Siegerland siderite lodes have been genetically related to a hypothetic pluton and later to a hidden, deep-seated (>29 km) batholith (Fenchel et al., 1985) . However, deep seismic profiles do not give any indication of the existence of a pluton (Franke et al., 1990 ) and a magnetic anomaly of unknown origin serves as the only argument for a batholith of unknown composition.
The veins are synkinematic as documented by the coincidence of vein-filling and developing of the slatey cleavage (Walther, 1986) , which is immediately after the peak of metamorphism. Therefore, it can be concluded that prograde devolatisation best explains the origin and composition of the ore forming fluids and the geochemical characteristics of siderite.
The siderite stage as part of the Variscan vein mineralisation. A similar set of data, as presented throughout this paper, does not exist for the other stages of Variscan vein mineralisation except microthermometric results which are summarised by Hein and Behr (1991a) . Recently published data (Redecke, 1992) fit into the reported ranges (Table 3) .
Early stage fluids are of low salinity. Homogenisation temperatures in the range of 205-285 ~ point to formation temperatures higher than those for the siderite stage, which is in agreement with paragenetic arsenopyrite (Fig. 2) . The latter cannot be applied as a geothermometer (Kretschmar and Scott, 1976 ) because of its Co-contents in the percent range (Fenchel et al., 1985) .
Sulphide stage fluids exhibit a more complex chemical composition than those of the main stage. Formation temperatures and pressures--as obtained from the intercept of cogenetic aqueous and CO2 inclusions (see above)--are below conditions of siderite precipitation. Pb-isotope data of sulphide stage galena and sulphosalts show little variation over the Rhenish Massif, suggesting Pb-mobilisation from a large-scale homogeneous crustal source (Krahn, 1988; Bielicki and Tischendorf, 1991) by a homogeneous fluid system. The trend of increasing fluid salinity with falling temperatures (Fig. 3) can be explained by retrograde fluid-rock interaction (Bennett and Barker, 1992) . Additionally, growth zoning, which is not observed in mainstage minerals, points to possible mixing of deepseated metal-rich fluids with formation waters (Hein and Behr, 1991a) .
Rejuvenation stage fluids clearly differ from the preceeding development. Salinity is low (<5% F. HEIN wt.% NaCt equiv.) and temperatures increase from 120~ (early baryte) to 340~ (quartz 5; Erlinghagen, 1989) . In the Siegerland district the paragenesis (Fig. 2) reflects a drastic change of the mineralising fluids to higher oxygen fugicity. Local intensive fluid-mineral interaction is documented by hematitisation of siderite in the Siegerland or by the occurrence of low-density N2-rich gaseous inclusions (Hein and G/Srke, unpubl.) , which are only observed in quartz veins hosted by Lower Devonian acid tuffites of the Hunsrtick-Lahn district. By their structural characteristics (see above), their fluid composition and origin, and their P-T development (Table 3) early-, main-, and sulphide stage mineralisation fit into the tectonothermal history of the Rhenish Massif (Oncken, 1987) . They are classified as metamorphogenic.
The rejuvenation stage is correlated with the period of enhanced postkinematic heat flow in the Rhenohercynian which is documented by Upper Carboniferous/Lower Permian granite intrusions in the Harz Mountains or by succeeding Lower Permian volcanism (Saar-Nahe basin) at the southeastern margin of the Rhenish Massif. 
